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An Introduction to Landscape Water Conservation
Cities first arose as complex social structures nearly 10,000

2001

water, 3) CAP water, and 4) effluent. The ADWR Phoenix
Active Management Area has a statutory goal of achieving
safe yield by the year 2025. Safe yield means that the amount

of groundwater pumped from local aquifers on an average
annual basis must not exceed the amount that is naturally
or artificially recharged. Public awareness of increasing
consumptive water use has caused a heightened awareness
of the need to develop sound water conservation strategies
with particular attention given to controlling the amount
of water applied to outdoor amenity landscapes.

The Role of Outdoor Amenity Landscapes
Landscaping, or the practice of creating, installing and
managing outdoor human living environments for the en-

years ago. According to anthropologist Charles Redman hancement of everyday quality of human life, is shaped by
(Redman, 1999), many of the earliest cities arose in arid a complex interwoven mosaic of socio- economic values,
climates near reliable fresh river water resources. The term the needs of society, and technologies such as irrigation
`oasis' is often used to describe arid cities with abundant and outdoor lighting (Motloch, 1991). Compared to the
fresh water resources because of their many concentrated surrounding Sonoran Desert, artificial or `built' landscapes
garden landscapes planted for food and amenity.
in the greater Phoenix area form an urban forest characterized by higher plant species diversity and cover (Peterson,
The Phoenix metropolitan area in Maricopa County is situated at the northeast fringe of the lower Sonoran Desert in
the broad Salt River Valley of Arizona. Although the modern day ascent of this oasis city into a regional population
center occurred mostly during the second half of the 20th

century, Hohokam Native Americans resided there and

et al., 1999). Because of this, the carbon acquisition potential of local irrigated landscape vegetation might be more
than 8 times higher than that of vegetation in the surrounding, unirrigated Sonoran Desert (Martin and Stabler, 2001;
Stabler et al., 2001) with commensurate increased water
cycling potential.

numbered an estimated 250,000 during the period between

750 and 1250 AD. These early populations were able to
flourish for centuries in central Arizona's Salt River Valley region because of perennial streams and rivers that
flowed from the nearby moisture -laden Mogollon Rim pla-

teau and White Mountain regions to the northeast. However, sometime around the 14th century AD either a disruption in water supplies caused by a sustained time of drought
or an encrustation of soil salinity made these lands unarable.
During the 20th century, construction of local water storage
reservoirs along the Agua Fria, Gila, Salt, and Verde Rivers and the Central Arizona Project (CAP) to transport water

from the Colorado River have underpinned the rapid rehabitation of this ancient population center. United States
2000 census data has shown that the population of the
greater Phoenix area increased by 47% since 1990 to over
3.5 million (US 2000 Census, http: / /www.census.gov). From

1985 to 1994, consumptive water use increased by 26%
[Arizona Department of Water Resources (ADWR), http:/
/www.adwr. state .az.us /AZWaterinfo /InsideAMAs/
amaphoenix.html]. Despite these rapid increases in population and consumptive water use, fresh water capture and
regeneration potentials in central Arizona at the start of
the 21" century still exceed use demand, mostly because of
declining agricultural land use. However, census population estimates for Maricopa County in the year 2025 are 5
million, and future increases in water demand will certainly
require an assertive reassessment of the four primary sources

of Phoenix municipal water: 1) ground water, 2) surface

Before 1960 and the advent of the common use of air conditioning, one of principle ways that outdoor landscapes in
Phoenix served the needs of society was to make outdoor
living spaces more habitable by ameliorating high summer

temperatures through shading and evapotranspirational
cooling. To accomplish this, flood irrigation techniques
were commonly practiced and landscape designs were char-

acterized by broad expanses of Cynodon dactylon. (Bermuda grass) and fast -growing broadleaf deciduous shade
trees like Morus alba (mulberry) and Melea azedarach
(Texas umbrella tree). However, since 1960 the functional
role of outdoor landscapes in the Phoenix area has waned
as Phoenicians generally spend an increasingly greater portion of time inside controlled atmospheric environments.
Especially during the past 20 years, landscape function as
a measure of the value of outdoor living space has been
superseded by landscape form driven by increasing public
interest in conservation of Sonoran Desert flora and water
(Fig. 1, p.28). Evidence for this change in the role of Phoenix outdoor landscapes may be seen in the contemporary
widespread planting of desert- adapted trees like Parkinsonia

florida (blue palo verde) and Prosopis chilensis (Chilean
mesquite), perennial shrubs with strong visual accent like
Caesalpinia pulcherrima (red bird of paradise), Hesperaloe
parviflora (red yucca), and Echinocactus grusonii (golden
barrel cactus), and the covering of landscape surfaces with
decomposing granite instead of turf. We suggest that this
paradigm shift in landscape value signals a change in
people's attitude toward their immediate outdoor environ-
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ment. In this new era, the role of outdoor amenity land-

The first and second principles of XeriscapeTM advocate the

scape may be to visually enhance the human living experience from inside all the while reflecting an attempt to conserve natural resources and offer city dwellers an opportunity to comfortably experience `nature'.

planning and design of landscapes through the use of low
water use plants (Table 1). Local Phoenix area municipali-

Landscape Water Conservation and XeriscapeTM
The XeriscapeTM movement began in Denver, Colorado in
1981 in response to a prolonged period of drought that be-

gan in California in 1975 and persisted in the western
United States until the El Nino winter of 1982 -83. The
XeriscapeTM concept as derived from the Latin words xeros

(dry) and scape (a picture or view), is based on a set of
seven principles of landscape management that are meant
to reduce the flux of water movement through an outdoor
landscape without compromising landscape form (Table 1).
In the 20 years since its inception, the XeriscapeTM concept
has been widely accepted and regionally adapted across the
United States. Popular interpretations and re- interpretations

of the concept have resulted in alterations to its original
predilection to mean everything from "quality landscaping that conserves water and protects the environment" to
"landscaping with plants that are native to within a 50mile radius of your home ". As with any ideal thrown into
the swirling pot of contrasting self -interest groups, the real
world application or practice of XeriscapeTM may bear only

partial resemblance to its original intent. In this paper, I
will review five of the seven principles of XeriscapeTM that
may have a direct impact on landscape water cycling in the

Phoenix area in light of our recent research findings.

Table 1. Seven Principles of Xeriscapemt.

ties like Mesa (http: / /www.ci.mesa.az.us /planning/
zonord.htm) and Chandler (http: / /www.chandleraz.org/
townhall /code2000.pdf) have adopted landscape design and
planting ordinances that recommend or regulate plant frequency and composition of new landscape installations. Five
municipalities in the greater Phoenix area such as the City
of Tempe (http: / /www.tempe.gov /water /water2.htm) even
offer rebate programs to residents who convert turf or mesic
dominate yards into xeric or water conserving landscapes.

The intent of these ordinances is to balance water conservation with landscape amenity by giving residents a list of
acceptable low water use, desert adapted or desert native
plants for landscaping purposes. To create a full landscape
appearance, municipal ordinances, landscape designers and
architects often counterbalance the fine texture and relatively open canopies of desert- adapted plants by specifying
an aggregated, dense arrangement of these plants in the
landscape. But are transpirational water loss rates of desertadapted plants in these landscapes comparatively less than
their more traditional, mesic counterparts? And is it true
that water will be conserved in outdoor landscapes because
of changes in landscape design strategies?
In general, transpirational water loss rates by all landscape
plants in the Phoenix area are lowest and water use efficiency (rates of photosynthesis per rates of transpirational
water loss) are highest during winter (Martin and Stabler,
2001). Though peak times of daily carbon assimilation by
landscape plants in Phoenix range from around solar noon
during the winter to early morning during June, July and
August, the highest rates of transpirational water loss by

landscape plants remains relatively fixed at mid -day

Planning and Design
Select Low Water Use Plants
Create Practical Turf Areas
Irrigate Efficiently
Use Mulches
Use Soil Amendments
Appropriate Maintenance
Internet: http: / /www.xeriscape.com

throughout the year. We have found that even in urban landscapes watered by drip irrigation, transpiration rates of `so

called' low water -use plants such as Prosopis chilensis
(Chilean mesquite) and Parkinsonia florida (blue palo
verde) are similar to or exceed trranspiration rates of `socalled' high water -use plants such as Morus alba (mulberry) and Platanus wrightii (Arizona sycamore) (Table 2).
Also of note in Table 2 is the effect of the urban environ-

ment on water use of Encelia farinosa (brittlebush), a
Sonoran and Mojave Desert native. Within it's native desert

range, brittlebush is normally biologically active during

Researching Water Use in Outdoor Landscapes
During the last several years, the Urban Horticultural Ecology Research group at Arizona State University has conducted studies of human -plant interactions in urban systems in order to better understand the effect of human landscape preferences on landscape water use. Recent research
data we have collected paints an interesting picture of di-

winter and quiescent to dormant during summer. However,
in normally- irrigated urban landscapes brittlebush tends
to naturalize and remain biologically active year round with
comparably high transpirational water loss rates. Based on
this research we may conclude that significant water conservation based solely on stipulations of use of a mixture of
low water -use plants in Phoenix landscapes without con-

comitant changes in landscape management practices is

vergence between popular landscape preference, not likely to occur.
XeriscapeTM, water conservation, and the realities of urban
landscape design and management.
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Figure 1. Two contrasting landscape
settings in the Phoenix metropolitan
area; a flood -irrigated, mesic design

motif providing shade and evapotranspirational cooling and a drip irrigated xeric design motif featuring a

mixture of desert- adapted tree and
shrub species. Chris Martin and Linda
Stabler

Figure 4. Below, typical hedging
and shearing of landscape shrubs in
the Phoenix area reduces plant water
use efficiency. Shown below are the
wave shape and the infamous beer keg

shape. CMartin

Martin
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Table 2. Mid -day shoot transpiration (E) fluxes of 14 common landscape plant species in
Phoenix , Arizona.
Landscape plant
Acacia salicina
Ficus microcarpa nitida
Morus alba
Olea europaea
Olneya tesota
Parkinsona florida
Pithocellobium flexicaule
Platanus wrightii
Prosopis chilensis
Bougainvillea sp.
Calliandra californica
Carissa grandiflora
Encelia farinosa
Lecophyllum frutescens

E (mm/m2/s)

12.9'
6.5
13.5
9.9
7.9
13.1
8.9
9.6
10.9
4.5
10.3

6.0
25.0
5.2

' All measurements were made on the most recently physiologically mature leaves and
stems of infrequently irrigated plants on the campus of Arizona State University, May 11,
2001.
evapotranspiration and plant water requirements. In contrast, the average amount of water applied by home residents to landscapes with an `oasis' or mesic design motif
follows the annual course of evapotranspiration (Fig. 3, p.
features requirements limiting surface area coverage of non- 30), higher during the summer and lower during the winresidential turf and use of appropriate plants in municipal ter. Not reflected in these data is that monitored landscapes
rights -of -way (http: / /www.ci.phoenix.az.us /WATER/ with a mesic design motif had on average 2.6 times more
waterpin.html). In 1999 and 2000, we distributed mail sur- foliar canopy cover per yard than landscapes with a xeric
veys to about 2000 residences in Phoenix metropolitan sub- design motif which may in part explain the higher water
urbs asking resident homeowners to clarify their landscape application volumes by home residents during summer. Of
design preferences. A total of 70% of respondents favored further interest is the variation in homeowner watering
the presence of turfgrass in their yards with 42% of re- practices. To illustrate, we note homeowner irrigation pracspondents wanting an `oasis' landscape with a mixture of tices in the front yards of two so- called xeriscapes monidesert plants on their landscape periphery enveloping a tored in our study, located on the same street in a Phoenix
central `green' core of turfgrass and mesic plants surround- subcommunity called the Ahwatukee Foothills. The area
ing their home (Peterson and Martin, 2000). Only 30% of dimensions of these two front yards were similar (2086 vs.
respondents said that they most preferred a desert land- 2096 ft2). Both were landscaped with similar low water scape design motif without the presence of turf grass. In use plant species (a mix of Acacia smallii (sweet acacia),
1998, we began monitoring irrigation application volumes Larrea tridentata (creosote bush), Lysiloma watsonii (fernin residential landscapes within Phoenix area by retrofit- of -the- desert), blue palo verde and Caesalpinia pulcherrima
ting landscape irrigation systems with PrecisionTM totaliz- (red bird of paradise), had no turf, and had decomposing
ing water meters. The intent of this research was to evalu- granite mulch. In 1999, one household applied irrigation
ate whether there were actual differences in home resident water at an average of 1.2 gallons /ft2 of landscape surface
The third and fourth principles of XeriscapeTM advocate re-

stricting use of turfgrass in the landscape and practicing
the efficient use of irrigation (Table 1). The City of Phoenix water conservation program first organized in 1986,

watering practices and landscape appearance between
xeriscapes and more traditional mesic plantings having
`high water use' plants and turf. We have found that the

area /month, while the other averaged 9.9 gallons /ft2 /month.
This equates to a difference of over 218,000 gallons of water
applied per year to the front yards alone of these two house-

average amount of water applied by home residents to land-

holds in a typical Phoenix residential subdivision. Though
these households had wildly disparate landscape irrigation
practices, there was no resultant measurable or visible difference in plant appearance or fitness.

scapes with a xeric design motif was higher than mesic
designs during the winter months and remains relatively
constant throughout the year (Fig. 2, p.30). These data suggest that homeowners with electronic, programable irrigation systems and xeric planting design motifs modify little
their irrigation schedules in response seasonal changes in

Usually mentioned as the seventh principle of XeriscapeTM,

the use of appropriate landscape management practices
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Figure 2. Comparison of mean rates of monthly residential irrigations applied to outdoor landscapes having a mesic, oasis
or xeric design motif during 1999 and 2000.

(Table 1) has a significant impact on landscape water conservation. In central Arizona amenity landscapes, the most
important management practices in terms of their influence on landscape plant water use are irrigation scheduling and delivery and pruning. Stabler and Martin (2000)
showed that water use efficiency of the Sonoran Desert native tree, blue palo verde, was more negatively correlated
to increased irrigation frequency that the heat tolerant tropical shrub, red bird of paradise.

Frequent shearing or hedging of landscape shrubs into a
montage of geometric shapes has become a common management practice in Phoenix urban landscapes (Fig. 4, p.28)
and is practiced as early as 6 to 12 months after landscape

landscape overcrowding and obstruction of views, roads
and pedestrian walks. In fact, recently completed research
by Stabler and Martin (data unpublished) showed water
use efficiency of drip -irrigated Nerium oleander (oleander)

and Leucophyllum frutescens var. green cloud (Texas
ranger) was negatively correlated to the interactive effects
of increased irrigation volume and pruning frequency. The
combination of heavy irrigation and frequent pruning of
landscape shrubs not only controls and standardizes shrub
form in the landscape, but also lowers plant water -use efficiency by apparently repeatedly replacing productive foliar
source tissues with new leaf tissues that are a sink for photosynthates without any commensurate reductions in transpirational water loss.

plant installation (Martin, personal observation). Brought
about by the maturation of densely -arrayed landscape shrubs

and heavy irrigation, these pruning practices are seen as a
convenient way to increase landscape safety and reduce

In summary, what may be concluded about plant water use,
landscape water conservation, and XeriscapeTM in Phoenix? First, the Phoenix metropolitan area is an `oasis' city
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Figure 3. Mean monthly reference evapotranspiration (ET0), Phoenix Greenway reporting station, 1988 -1997. Data
provided by The arizona Meteorological Network (AZNET) (http: / /Ag. Arizona. Edu/AZMET/).

Martin
in the classical sense and many of its home residents seem
to equate greenness with landscape health and vitality. Sec
ond, homeowner irrigation practices are highly variable and
appear to be often unrelated to landscape plant water requirements. With few exceptions such as brittlebush, sea-

sonal patterns and rates of transpirational water loss by
plants in normally irrigated urban landscapes show surprisingly little interspecific variation suggesting that the
discrimination of plant water use in an urban landscape
based on human perceptions of desert verses exotic origin
is less effective than originally thought. With the excep-
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tion of infrequent landscape use of cacti, plant water use in
Phoenix at multiple landscape scales appears more related
to vegetation structure than composition. Factors such as
the number of plants per landscape surface area, total land-

scape foliage cover and leaf area index, plant size and
growth rate appear to be greater determinants of landscape
water use than the presence or absence of low water or desert
adapted plant materials.
In intensely managed urban settings, landscape design and
management strategies may be an effective water conservation tool in so far as they reduce vegetation frequency
and density parameters and slow plant growth rates without compromising landscape appearance. Since the viability of the Phoenix urban forest is predicated on irrigation,
water delivery method and irrigation scheduling are seminal points of impact on plant growth, water use efficiency,
appearance, maintenance demands, and water conservation. Practicing landscape water conservation by watering

less frequently should have the effect of slowing plant
growth rates, reducing landscape pruning requirements, and

increasing plant water use efficiency. However, efficient
water delivery and irrigation scheduling in heterogeneous
urban landscapes is difficult. Conventional models of irrigation scheduling based on standard crop evapotranspiration, growth or yield functions in relation to plant water
requirements need to be revised to include factors such as
biomass removed through pruning, aesthetic appearance,
and maintenance costs.

Finally, the phrase "plants don 't conserve water, people
do" appears true. Ultimately, it is our responsibility to both
create and manage landscapes appropriately if landscape

water conservation is to occur. The effectiveness of
XeriscapeTM as a tool to conserve water requires a holistic
application of its seven principles of landscape management.
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Returning to my Sekuru (Elder)
Sylvester Mubayi
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The Mudzimu Bull Joseph Ndandarika

Coming of Age Joe Mutasa

Protecting the Eggs Daman Manuhwa

